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Ambient air pollution has been shown to reduce the yield of several major crops 
species. Research and field observations have suggested that O3 may responsible for 
up to 90% of tlie crop loss induces by air pollutants. One approach that has been 
used to estimate effects of ozone 011 yield is by determination critical Oj levels 
cumulated exposure over tlie threshold of 49 ppb ( ~ 0 7 4 0 ) .  Thc AOT40 is 
calculated as tlie sum of'tlie differences between the hollrly ozone concentrations in 
ppb and 40 ppb for cacli hour \\lien the concentration exceeds 40 ppb. 
'fliis study is aimed to in~estignte the responses of Malaysian local rice ci~ltivar (MR 
2 19) to ci~rrent ambient ozone (0;) in Muda Agriculti~ral Development Autlinrity 
(MAIIA). Open top clia~nbers that ventilated with ambient air and charcoal-filtered 
air was used to assess the impact of air pollution on the physiology and growth o!' 
rice. I'lie rice crop was grown according to the local crop management practice \\ itli 
I . C S ~ C C ~  to the rate of fertilizer and pesticides application and water supply. 
The result sho\i,ed the plant height in the non-filtered chamber decreased by 2.8% at 
\cgetative stage, 12.1% at reproductive stage and 6.1% at ripel:ing stage as 
compared to the crop gro\\n in the filtered chamber. Average number of tillers per 
point i n  the filtered chamber \ \as 14. nith a maximum of 29. \\hereas for non- 
filtered chamber it was 1 I \\it11 a ma\in~uni of24.  
I n  general, the relative grouth rate (RGRd,,) for all plant parts were Iligher in stage I 
than in  stage I 1  and 111.  The stariqtical analysis of RGR*,, for all plant parts werc not 
significant different at 95% confident level. 
l he study also indicated that the pollutant affected the physiolog!   no st during the 
vegetative stage. Photos! nthesis rate (P,) was observed to be significant different at 
the 95% confident level bet\\een filtered and non-filtered plant at \egetative stage. 
Photosynthetic capacit) (P,,,.,,) in filtered plant was 18.8 p o l  CO: ~n- '  s-I, and 12 
yno l  C 0 2  ni-2 s-' in non-tiltercd plmr during the vegetative stage. At  reproductive 
\tage the difference in 1d1010~!111h~\i!, rate between filtered and nnn-filtered plant 
\i as not significant (9 j0  0 conticlcn~ It.\ el). Photosynthetic capacitj (P,., ,,) in the non- 
filtered plant was 13.9 p o l  C.0: 111 s-I. and 13.5 pt11ol CO: m-' s" for the filtered 
plant. 
'l'he transpiration rate ( / < I  dit'!i.rct:;i.> between the plants in the filtered and non- 
filtered chamber \\,as signitica:?: it)!% confident level) during the \.egetative stage 
but not during reproducti\c 3ta;i'. I lie differences in  stomata conduct::nce between 
tlic liltered and non-1iltcrc.d plarith during thc vegetative and rcproductivc stages 
wcrc not significant ( ~ 5 " ~ )  conricicrit level). 
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At the final harvest, the differences in yield between the filtered and non-filtered 
chambers at 95% confidence level was significant. The average of total weight of 
grain in the filtered chamber was 120.7g per plant and 90.978 per plant in non- 
liltrred chamber. The mean 100 yields grain weight for filtered and non-filtered 
chambers were 2.71g and 2.578, respectively. However, the difference between 100 
filled grain weight for the two chambers was not significant (95% confidence level). 
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I-'cncemaran udara kasa telah menun.jukkan pengurangan hasil bagi beberapa 
tanaman utalna. Kajian dari pemerhatian yang telah dijalankan ~nendapati O3 
bertanggungjawab terhadap 90% penyurangan tanaman disebabkan pencemaran 
udara. Salah satu kaedah ) m g  digunakan bagi menjangkakan kesan ozone terhadap 
hasil ialah penentuan kadar kritika; ozon kumulatit'apabila pendedahan melehihi 40 
pi213 (AOT40). AOT40 dikira dmyi  ji~mlah perbezaan diantara kepekatan ozon 
sctiap jam bagi ppb atau 30 ppb apabila kcpekatan ozon ~nelebihi 40 ppb untuI< 
setiap jam. 
Kqjian ini berti~juan. untuk mengL;!ii ~iridak balas cultivar tempatan Malaysia (MR 
2 19) terhadap ozon udara kaxi Ji ha \ \ ; l~ i~ l l  Muda Agricultural Dcvclopment 
Authority (MADA). Kebuk film ig.1.i !crbuka dengan pengaliran udara kasa dan 
pcnga\\,alan udara digunakan tx~i melihat kesan penceniaran udara terhadap 
pcrtir~nbuhan dan tisiologi pokok p d i .  I'c~kok padi membesar mengikut cara arnalan 
pcngurusan tanaman tempatan dcns;m ~ilcniberi perhatian tcrhadap jirmlali baja dan 
pcnggi~naan racun serangga dan j u p  pengnliran air. 
KepirLusan tnenun-jukkan ketinggian pokok di dalatn kebuk fulnigasi tidak bertapis 
berk urangan sebanyak 2.8% pada peringkat pertumbuhan, 12.1 % pada peringkat 
reproduktif dan 6.1 % pada peringkat matang berbanding dengan ketinggian pokok 
dalam kebuk firmigasi bertapis. Purata bilangan batang untuk setiap bahagaian 
dalam kebuk fumigasi bertapis adalah 14 batang dengan bilangan maksimum 
sebanyali 29 batang, manakala bagi kebuk fimigasi tidak bertapis, ianya adalah 
hebanyak I I batang dengan bilangan niaksitnum 24 batang. 
lJmuninya, kadar pertumbuhan relatif (RGRd,,,) bagi semua bahagian pokok padi 
pada peringkat I adalah lebih tinggi berbanding peringkat 11 dan 111. Analisis statistik 
KGRCi,, bagi setiap bahagian pokok adalah tidak menunjukkan perbezaan bermakna 
pada tahap keyakinan sebanyak 95%. 
Ka-jian ini juga mendapati pencemar lebih memberi kesan terhadap fisiologi pada 
peringkat perti~mbuhan vegetatif. Kadar fotosintesis pada peringkat vegatatif 
~licnunjukkan perbezaan bermahna diantara tulnbuhan bertapis dan tidak bertapis 
adalah pada tahap keyakinan scbanyak 95%. Kapasiti fotosintcsis (PI,,,,,) pada 
pcringkat vegatatif adalah 18.8 pnwl C 0 2  m-* s-' pada pokok dalam kebuk fmigasi 
hcl-tapis dan 12 pmol C 0 2  111-' s" di dalam kebuk fumigasi tidak bertapis Pada 
pcringkat reproduktif, kadar fotosintesis nienunj ukkan tidal< terdapat perbezaan 
berlnakna antara pokok bertapis dan tidak bertapis. Kapasiti fbtosintesis (PI,,,,,) 
cialam kebuk furnigasi tidak bcrtapis adalah 13.9 pnol COz m-' s-' dan 13.5 p o l  
('0: rn-'s-' bagi kebuk bertapis. 
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Kadar transpirasi bagi pokok di dalam Lebuk f'uniigasi bertapis dan kebuk fumigasi 
tidak bertapis ~nenun-jukkan perbeman bermakna pada peringkat pesturnbuhan 
vcgetatif tetapi situasi sebaliknj,a pada peringkat reproduktif. Perbezaan alir stomata 
diantara pokok dalam udara bertapis dan tidak bertapis menuli~jukkan perbezaan 
tidak bermakna bagi kedua - dua pc r in~a t  pertumbuhan vegetatif dan reproduktif 
dengan tahap keyakinan seban! ak 95%. 
Pada peringkat penuaian terakhir, perbezaan hasil di dalam kebuk bertapis dengan 
tidak bertapis n~enunjukkan tahap kej,akinan sebanyak 95%. Purata jumlah berat 
bijian bagi setiap pokok adalah 120.71 bagi kebuk furnigasi bertapis, dan 90.979 
dalam kebuk fumigasi tidak bestapis. Pusata berat bagi 100 bijian berisi dalam kebuk 
filmigasi bertapis dan kebuk fimigasi tidak bertapis adalah masing-masing 2.7 1 g 
dan 2.57g. Wala~rbagaimanapun perbezaan berat 100 bijian berisi diantara kebuk 
fumigasi tersebut adalah tidak bermaknn dengan tahap keyakinan sebanyak 95%. 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
Rice, ( O y a  sativa L.) is a major food source for many of the people in the world, 
especially in Asia. More than half of the world's population relies on rice as the 
major daily source of calories and protein. According to FA0 (2001), the amount of 
rice consumed by each of these people ranges from 100 to 240 kg per year. More 
than four-fifths of the world's rice is produced and consumed by small-scale farmers 
in low-income and developing countries. 
During the Green Revolution (1 966-1990), the increase in the world rice production 
has resulted in more rice being available for consumption despite the continued 
increase in population. However there are still some 815 million people in the world 
suffering from hunger and malnutrition, most of them live in areas that depend on 
rice production for food, income and employment (FA0 2001). In recent yzars, the 
world's rice production has suffered from the lack of investment in irrigation 
development and research work. This had slow down the adoption of existing high 
yielding varieties and improved crop management technique. 
There are three factors that affecting crop growth and development namely 
determining factors, limiting factors and reducing factors (Lansigan, 1998). Growth 
and yield determinants include meteorological \.ariable such as temperature, rainfall 
and solar radiation. Crop and yield limiting factors comprise abiotic resource such as 
water and nutrient which limit crop grouth and development when their supply is 
sub optimal during part or \\.hole duration of the cropping season. Growth and yield 
reducing factors include biotic factors such as pest, disease and weeds and also 
abiotic factors that is pollution. The open top chamber system (OTCs) is the best 
approach for the studying the impact of pollutant on crops (Heck, 1990). OTC is 
able to provide an enclosed environmental area for a various type of treatments at 
near ambient environmental conditions. As an equator country, they were having a 
high temperature, solar radiation and rainfall that supply the plant growth. In 
Malaysia, proper management practice from Muda Agriculture Development 
Authority (MADA) will certainly minimize the negative effects from abiotic and 
biotic factors. An only pollution factor was cannot be controlled. 
Economic assessments of the effects of ozone on crop yields have been undertaken 
in the USA since the mid-1980s (Heck, 1989). The first such analysis in Europe was 
performed by Van der Eerden et a1 in 1988 for the Netherlands, considering the 
effects not just of ozone (03), but also of sulphur dioxide (SOz) and Hydrogen 
Fluoride (HF). Ozone, a colorless gas, forms in the lower atmosphere as a result of 
chemical reactions between oxygen (02), volatile organic compcund: (VOC) and 
nitrous oxide (N20), in the presence of sunlight, especially during hot weather (EPA, 
1992). Sources of ground level ozone include; vehicles, factories, industrial solvents, 
gas stations, and farm equipment, to name a few (EPA, 1992). Ground level ozone 
damage is estimated to reduce crop yields from 2-5% (NAPAP, 1991). Ozone 
(tropospheric) at lower elevations adds to the warming process. Its formation is 
catalyzed by other gases such as nitric oxide (NO). In the troposphere, ozone has a 
lifetime of 5 months and is increasing by 2-1% per year. Ozone is responsible for 
3% of the total global warming (Gawell, 1989). 
Research suggests that ozone, either alone or in combination with nitrogen dioxide 
and sulphur dioxide, may responsible for up to 90% of United State crop losses 
resulting from air pollution (Heck, et a/., 1982). Research by Wahid et al., (1995), 
was had been used open top chambers ventilated with ambient and charcoal filtered 
air in the vicinity of Lahore, Pakistan demonstrated the reductions of 42% and 37% 
in the grain of two cultivars of rice (Otyza Sativa L.). Rapid urbanization, with the 
associated growth in industry and transportation systems, has increased regional 
concerns with regard to emissions of sulphur dioxide (SOz) and nitrogen oxides 
(NOx). Motor vehicles are one of the most intensively regulated sources of NOx and 
VOCs that are precursors to the formation of tropospheric 03. Meteorological 
factors such as high solar radiation and temperature also contribute a crucial 
influence of ozone formation. So, equator countries that have a warm and humid 
tropic must be concern because they have a high risk to increase the ozone formation 
including Malaysia. 
Ozone damage to plants can occur without any visible signs. Many farmers are 
unaware that ozone is reducing their yields. Ozone enters the plant's leaves through 
its gas exchange pores (stomata), just as other atmospheric gases do in normal gas 
exchange. It dissolves in the water within the plant and reacts with other chemicals, 
causing a variety of problems. 
However, the effect of ozone on crop yield in developing countries was very limited. 
Determination of critical O3 levels for agricultural crops, natural vegetation and 
forest trees have been derived on the basis of the results obtained from field (mainly 
open top chamber) experiments with realisticallj, elevated 0, concentrations. At the 
European work programme under the UNECE (United Nation Economic 
Commission for Europe), critical O3 levels for agricultural crops are expressed as 
AOT40 (cumulative exposure over the threshold concentration of 40 ppb (part per 
bil!ion)). 
Therefore, this study proposes to determine the growth and physiological response 
of rice plant due to ambient ozone concentration in the field. And all above is to 
determine the yield reduction due to elevate ozone concentration. 
1.1 Hypothesis of the Study 
Ho = (pl - p2) = 0 (no difference between filtered and non filtered plant) 
Ha = (pI - p2) f 0 (filtered and non filtered plant are different) 
Where: 
p~ and p2 are the mear, data of filter and non filter plant, respectively. 
1.2 Objective of the Study 
1. To determine the physiological and growth responses of rice plant to ambient 
ozone stress. 
2. To determine the impact of ambient ozone stress on yield 
1 3  Significant of the Study 
The result from this study will show the effect of ozone to yield of rice. The results 
also provide impact of ozone on the physiological process and growth performance 
of rice plant. Despite these important study findings, there is a large discrepancy in 
the number of studies in developed and developing countries of crop yield losses due 
to ozone, and it is clear that significant of ozone pollution has been poorly 
recognized in developing countries. But there are very limited literatures available 
on developing country especially in Asia, so this study can be recorded as a reported 
yield reductions linked to ambient ozone concentration in developing countries. 
jutput could be used by h e r s ,  local, state and regional authoritia 
uepartrnents for decision-making aimed at preventing or reducing adverse impact on 
rice production due to pollutant concentration especially ozone. 
